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GARDEN CLUBBERSVAN WEBB CHOSEN JUNIORS TO HOLDETCHERHEAR ARMS SPEAK
ON FLORAL DESIGNVICE-PRESIDE-
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BY SENIOR CLASS President of Etchers Society Discusses
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Give Us Student Speakers

'Design in Flower Arrangement"
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PROTESTED DANCE

ELECTIONTONIGHT

Will Hold Elections Again for
Dance Leaders; Co-e-ds Elect

Candidate for Leader

Senior Executive Committee Delegations from garden clubs
all over the state heard an adAdds Claude Rankin, Frank

Rogers to Group dress on "Design in Flower
Arrangement" by John Taylor

MANY NAMED FOR OFFICE
for Panel Debates

Decision to be Far-Reachi- ng

Arms, president of the Ameri COUNCIL WILL SUPERVISE

Ernest Ericson
Ernest Eston Ericson, 17

years of age, died yesterday
at the Emergency Hospital,
Washington, D. C, after an
illness of three months.
Young Ericson had been cri-

tically ill with nephritis.
Members of -- the immedi-

ate family at the bedside
were: his father and moth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Eston Erie-so- n;

his brother, Ervid;
and his grandmother, Mrs.
Elma Kramer. '

Ernest was born Septem-
ber 12, 1919 at Rapelje,
Mont. He was educated at
Chapel Hill high school
where he made many
friends.

can Etchers Association, in HillVan Webb was elected vice-- Music hall last night, in connec
tion with the short course in

president of the senior class last
night at a meeting of the group

Under supervision of the
student council, the junior class
will meet in Memorial hall to-

night at 7:30 to elect new
dance leaders and commence

One of the most essential
things to provide for in the flower arrangement and judgin Memorial hall.

ing sponsored by the Univerpanel type of discussion can eas Webb is also vice-preside- nt of sity Extension division. -jly be overlooked. That is, the the Getrman Club, a football ment marshals.Today's program features two!speakers must be students them player, and a member , of the S. A petition was presented to
A. E. fraternity. He is from Ra

lectures by Mrs. Wheeler H.j
Peckham, of Sterlington, N.

selves when the issues are stu
dent issues. the council by 25 men and 13

co-e-ds protestinsr last week'sY., who has5 been director of
leigh.

Other Nominees :,.'.The great merit of the panel election on several' counts. Chief
among these was the refusal ofsystem of discussion is in the John Taylor Arms, presithe Horticultural society and of

the American Iris society forOther nominations for the
were Mark Lynch, Tom dent of the American Etchers Sopresentation not only 01 con-

victing views from the platform,
but also of all shades of opinion

the last 10 years. In her first
talk, Mrs. Peckham will discuss

ciety, who addressed garden
dub delegations on "Design inCampus CriticsHawthorne, and J. C. Grier. Pres-

ident Morris Rhodes was in

the class in the form of a motion
to permit women students
to run for the offices. The
petition also stated that the per

Organizing and Judging Flow Flower Arrangement" last night.charge of the election, which was Receive Latestfrom the floor following the
formal speeches. So if your er Shows," coveting the im

supervised by Francis Fairley, portant points in connection VOTERS WTT J,' PTfK mitting of nominees to with-
draw without the consent of thegentlemen in the panel are not president of the student coun with the duties of exhibitors,Buc With Jeers CAMPUS MODELScil. committees and judges. Her sec nominator was a breach of parl-
iamentary procedure.Senior Executive Committee ond address will concern "Judg Co-e-d Mannikins for Spring StyleEvery Article, Feature in HumorClaude Rankin and Frank Ro Show, to be Selected by Campus Joe Fisher, head of the juning the Flower Show" and will

gers were added to the senior Magazine Violently Displeases
At Least Several Persons discuss all types of judging ior class, said Saturday that the

meeting had been conductedCast your vote for the girlsclass executive committee at its with especial emphasis on cul--
you would like to see model beaumeeting Monday night. Everywhere it's hard to tural classes and special fea- - strictly according to majority

rule. He further stated that iftiful clothes in the Y. W. C. A.Reports of the various chair please everyone, but at Caro-jture- s.

of the type which can be ques-
tioned without hesitation and
brought into controversy by the
students in informal debates on
the floor, the program loses
much of its flavor and effective-
ness.

When and if the proposed
panel forums on the honor sys-
tem and Swain hall and other is-

sues are conducted, it would be
ivell to consider the suggestion
that leading exponents of both
sides rather than older so-call- ed

experts be the speakers wTho

fashion show!men were made, and a tentative the election is to be representalina it's hard to please anvonell This afternoon there will be Ballot boxes will be placed inThis conclusion is based upon (Continued on page two)program for Senior Week was
discussed. It was also announced

tive of the entire class, all
juniors should attend the meetthe Carolina theatre, Pritchardthe opinions of 25 students con Lloyd's, and the Book Exchangethat the ' executive committee cerning the February issue of Band Will Be Heard

would take part in the figure of In Concert Tonight most J, act TLiS!the Buccaneer.
the Junior-Seni- or dances. 'Shadows Before' is o. k., March 6 in Memorial hall. VotProgram to Feature Piano Solo byThe committee is to have but the Daily Tar Heel carries Wilton Mason ing will continue throughoutregular meeting every Monday the same information when we the rest of this week..compose the trilogy of verbal night at 7:30 in 209 Graham Two main features will distinwant it," one young man wrote.quarrel from the platform. Anita de Monseigle, chairmanMemorial. All members are urg guish the Universitv band con- -Another wrote, "Bill Ander
ed to be-prese- at these meet cert 'tbhirfit at of ihe committee' arranging theson s bports has no place m a j x J j i.; J? xlmgs. humorous publication, and after 8:30 in Hill Music hall. Wilton Mlow buueu dl d OI "When you set out to make any Y. W. C. A. Monday night that

ing tonight.
As a result of the election

last week, junior co-e- ds met
Sunday and elected Anita De-Monse- igle

as their candidate for
dance leader and Louise Davis
as a candidate for commence-
ment marshal.

.Continued on page two)

MEETING TONIGHT

WILL REVIVE CPU

Movement to Re-organi- ze Politi-
cal Union to Start with Meet-- .

ing of Interested Persons

Representatives of various

reading Graham Gammon's I Mason, soloist for the occasion,sort of detailed study and analy she had contacted 12 of theDAVIS DISCUSSES 'Athletic Sublimation,' one feels I will play the Grieg A Minor Pia
largest stores in the south asksis of the honor system at Car-

olina, you will find that not only that uammon should stick to no uoncerto with band accom-- All 1 4

NEW YORK DRMIA in e use ir c otnes Iorpaniment and A. McLaren White,track."
tne snow ana mat pians werethe principle of honor, but the

"very system spreads as a basis T?ilnrofessr of enoineerincr f the
Lansdale should assign 'Making University, will present the first wel1 undef to exhlblt sPrlngUniversity Dramatic Professor,for every student activity on the
the Man' to some co-e- d wno performance of "Nocturne." Mr. vol"l'uocampus. Talks About "Dead End,"

New Kingsley Play know how to drpSSno fo n Slocum transcribed the comoosi- - bne ured every student
walking rainbow, and he ought tion to be played by Mason. and the campus to vote for his modelThis means that any

of the honor system,
"which must and will be made by

Harry Davis, of the Univer to give Richmond P. Bond a by--1 it will also be heard for the first selection as soon as pobsime.
campus organizations who mightsity dramatic department, dis line and let 'We Quote' go at i time.this student body before this University Club Votes be interested in the plans forAlso comprising the programcussed the New York production

of Sidney Kingsley's hew play, For Incoming Membersquarter has ended, will also re-

interpret to a certain extent the tonight are "II Guarany Over- - ing the Carolina Poli-

tical union are asked to meet toture" by Gomez, a "Symphony in Club Makes Plan8 to House And En.
"Dead End" at the Bull's Head
bookshop yesterday afternoon.
Kingsley, a graduate of Cornell

entire system of student govern
meiit and student activity. B Flat" by Fauchet, "Fervent is

that."
' Further opinions were to the
effect . that, " 'Bandstand' is
lousy, as usual. Bringing in the
Playmakers again was the last
straw. Mr. Lansdale must be

(Continued on page two)

night at 8 o'clock in 212 Graham,
Memorial.tertain Visiting Athletes

My Longing and Fugue in G Mi
The political union, which opAt a special meeting lastUniversity, also wrote Men inTo be more specinc, suppose

that the student body manifests nor" by Bach, and Carleton Col
erated for a short while lastWhite," the Pulitzer prize play. night, the University Club votedby's "Headlines.

on new members and made tenDue to the fact that copies of
'Dead End" are not available on tative plans for the SouthernNino Martini, Noted Tenorhe campus, Mr. Davis was un Conference Indoor meet.

able to read selections from the Will Give Concert At Duke In the absence of President

its views that it is not capable,
by virtue of home and secon-
dary school training, to assume
the two-fol-d responsibility of
the honor system, one element
of which is reporting violators
of the code. By the same token,
it might also mean that it is not
capable of administering stu

winter, has as its one purpose
the sponsoring of state political
candidates in a series of speeches
here this spring.

Representative : .,

. In organization the group will
simply be a representative one,
which will act in the name of all
existincr political and forensic

play as he had planned. Julien Warren, who was called
out of town. Treasurer JoeMetropolitan Opera Star was FirstStory ,

The story of the play, accord Singer to Go from Radio to Opera FRESHMAN CHAPEL Grier conducted the meeting.
Election of new men, which wasing to Mr. Davis, concerns "Baby Nino Martini, Metropolitan

Face" Martin, a gangster, who not completed last night, will beOpera tenor who is to sing atdent government by itself with returns to his section of the city finished at the next meeting of
the club.to visit the scenes of his boyout faculty or administrative

supervision. It might mean

There will be no freshman
assembly today nor at any
later date until further notice
is given, according to an an-

nouncement by Professor C.
P. Spruill yesterday.

Duke University February 27,
is said to have the highest range
of any tenor since Rubini, whohood. Tommy, a youngster who Tentative plans are also being

lives in this east side district,that it is capable of administer-
ing student government, but died about 1845.

is headed the same way that the Martini was born in Verona,not of exercising ultimate pow

made for the housing and en-

tertainment of athletes during
the Southern Conference Indoor
met March 7.

gangster has gone. Tommy's Professors Associationers which would determine, to Italy, and started his musicalfriends are very impressed withsome extent, the campus lives of career at the age of 10 as a solo Reviews Honor SystemBaby Face" Martin, and when The club will hold its regularfellow students. the gangster is shot, the kids ist on feast days. Later, Gio-

vanni Zenatello and his wife, meeting at 7 :30 tomorrow night.oiAnd if the campus does not Pedagogues Hold First Meeting
Year in Parish Houseeat it up." Tommy tries to folbelieve that it should assume Exchange Professorlow in the footsteps of the gang

Various aspects of the honorster and ends in a reform school.
system which determines how
.each individual should interpret Lectures To Seminarsystem and its effects upon stu
.honor, it might mean that Mr. Davis also discussed

other productions which he dents and faculty were discuss Dr. Y. Z. Chang yesterday
ed at a meeting of the local told an Ensrlish seminar aud- -should not assume the responsi-

bilities of operating student

campus organizations. It will not
compete with these organiza-
tions, but rather be an enabling
committee which should com-

mand some respect in tendering
invitations to state politicians
whose spring campaigns would
find Chapel Hill an attentive, if
not always receptive, audience. ;

Floyd Fletcher, graduate stu-

dent who is a leading member
of the . group endeavoring to
form the union, said yesterday
that in no way was the organiza-
tion trying to compete with the
newly-organiz-ed American Stu- -
den union.

Co-operat- ive Venture
The latter group has many

planks in its platforms and will
serve, a different purpose, he
said. The political union is in re-- "
ality nothing more than a co-opera- tive

venture on the part of
present organizations to carry
out a single purpose.

One gubernatorial candidate
has already signified his willing-(Continu- ed

on page two)

has seen recently, including chapter of the Association of fence of "China and the Tambur--
dance conduct rules. Odet's "Paradise Lost," "Win-terset- ,"

"Porgy and Bess," the Umversity Professors at their laine Letrend "
Multiply these assumptions

Lunt's "Taming of the Shrew, first meeting of the year, held The exchange professor ap-i- n
the Episcopal parish house proached from a general and

last night. historirnl vipwnoinf fhp at.
by a hundred, and you have
some idea of the far-reachi- ng

"Jubilee," and the highly amus

Maria Gay, both famous opera
singers, became interested in
him and took him into their
home for study.

Zenatello began the boy's vocal
training when he was 18; three
years later Martini made his
operatic debut. He had already
won considerable recognition as
concert soloist with the orchestra
at Verona.

While singing at Milan the
Bellini opera "I Puritani" was
revived for him. This opera
was first produced in 1835, and
had been composed especially for
a celebrated tenor of that time.
This tenor, Rubini, possessed a

(Continued on last page)

ing Russian comedy, "Squaringconsequences of the forthcoming The association, organized counts of Tamburlaine and histhe Circle."
decision which our students
must make about their honor

here a number of years ago, fourteenth century activities
usually meets four or five times against Mohammedanism in
a year. Its Durnosft is to nro- - TnrVov and Trivia.system.

Farrar Reads Play
The regular monthly play-readin- g

was given in the Play- - mote the general welfare of the I Tomorrow at 4 p. m. in 201
in Today's News makers theatre Sunday night by teaching profession. Dr. J. Bui-- Murphey. Dr. Chang will dis- -

Professor Preston Farrar, who litt, of the pathology depart- - cuss before the seminar, "Bur-men- t,

is president of the asso-- ton and Temple on China's Pol-ciatio- n.

it,Voi institutions."
elections to be read his own play, "The Roman

tics."
New dance

lield tonight. m. vr& A liW
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